
tO9 ALs INTELLIGENCE

.•~nam rising. .

-Fai= weather for kite.

-YTLLow Fever scare oveur
-Sn notice of lost spectaeale.

-CANDIDATr as yet, are feellg
their Way.

-Orn gardeners are sowing win-
ter turnpes.

-IT shines for all-the.drumnmets
diamond pin.

-FIsnsNo In the Pinewoods Is re-

ported as b.
-ODu- girls, a a Mary Anderson,

are all chkewing gum.
-BsvwIws In the Mayor's cont on

Saturday and Monday.

-Tan DrvOcuA from now until
January for One Dollar.

'-Tr one of the "La Belle Cre-

ole" cigars at Gus. Gehr's.

-Ona streets and ditches in some

parts oi the Town seed repairing.

'-Mas A. P. CLAR.e'S Sehool for
girls, will open on Monday, Sept. 1.

-Plnine sweet potatoes In the

market now; get a mess for year lit-
te ramiy, .

-Oi. "Sponsibility" is yet alive,
ready to move little articles lying
around loose.

-Wz are not bothered with the
presence of tramps; we give them
the cold shoulder.

-WAT has become of the Brass
Band, that the two Fire Companies
were going tq atart? .

-I' called "Little Dough-nat,"
says the young man who's going to
throw himself away.

-THE fellow who was bitten by
I the champion mosquito last week,

has had the hydros quite ever since.

--Now is the time to buy your

winter wood; from present appear-

ances well have an early cold spell.

OLD. Brio han hla siek-niame now,
They tall it .TIr rr-Dtw"

Itbri. drunk quick, uule you're sick
"r'll nraka you whistle toe.

-Tug reason some of our chaps
like to be nominated for an office ls
because the girls do no love candied

dates.
-As up-town plantesr say;s: Dab

liss ought to lie planted ia drills, age
not broadcast as they are on the ba
you hank.

-A coo. run Is better than a bad
lsndl, said tihe Iby win saw his fa.

tlser coming tLiward him will. whip
under his arm.

-CLt:aKSa n Front Street spend
lalf their wages i. L-Ltery tickets
Stiak to It, and you'll be rih,(?) one
of thene Idays.

-T. r bloT w Dil. it I human -t:p-
are yet An tiLe wing. searching for I
S fonul ,pt on their neiglmhors,to make
L their depositls on. Shame!

-T. "mAilnight music makers'
-tr oat Lnst week, and wtere realted
curdially my all whose residences thej
visitedl. Hurrah for 1r. Catgut.

-Conort picking 1is begun, an
I•CIwee will soon he on the increase

_ me nau4I rbbha.Jthelr palms a

the prospect.
-"HCs Mud Scow," Ed. Anatol

Herr Von Bulddenbrock, a distant rel
ative of Sarah Bernhard',is satlhsfed
with the freight tariff recently mald
la Convention in this Town.

-Toa person who will suffer with

the toothache, when there are sw

lauy dentisat ready to extract it tfo
the small aent of one dollar, is no
deaervlog of much sympathy.

-Wz are Informed that a gentle

man, a few nights since h.ad a piato
presented at his head. He does no
know in his fright, what the party
said, He got away in a hurry: the
vagrantsa ought to be looked after.

-CASr. Hoae, our indefatigablt
syndie on the River road, is alive to
the publio intetrt, and if seconded

by the Police Jury, in the way o
. bridges, will have the road in ran

ilng order In the shortest possible
thle, with full sixty feet of road
front The Captain is in earnest.

-THm vigilant mosquito is on thi
wing, and alights on a body just in
the right time to disturb and dis

tresa He has no regard for sex, age
or previoe condition, and Just a
this steu his stiog Is more pier
elig than at any other thus. In
tlnet, w" suppose, tell. them tha

. their time Is short, and they are ma
king the beat use possible of it.
lazy body will endure the heat of th

»an, rather than fght mosquitoes i1

ta Shade.
-TaE mall-robbers deem to be oi

b the ieas, in this portion of lIo
te•.a, and we have again to repor

Mother attempt of the free-bootiol
npSD their new avocation. Be

tvwi BShiveport and Manafleld,

few days sine., three of these gntear

ted alrd to stop and rob the ati
hak withithl U. S. Mails, but wen

hlrlterd by the conduct of Goodi
Fergbon, the driver, who was to
aMk for them and by his oolnes
aSddask managed to get oi froee
them, u4 this save the mailt froI
robbery.

MRS, N. E. CRANDALL'S
LETTER FROM VERION PARISil.

VEnRON PAB, Lt.,)
August 19. 1

EDITOk DEMXOAT-

As was predicted by many, the
aew Constitution fails to give that

rliel and atiasfaction to the people
if this sectino, a was foreshadowed

y those who rejected everything but
iConstitutional Convention. It pro-
'idea for the Interest of the "dear
people" in many resopects-in the ad-
ministration of the State governnment
by reducing State taxes, officers and
lalaries, and then compels the poor
Parishe. to make an annusi debt of
rom $500 to $1000, which they can
at pay. For instance, the Parish
if Vernon bas never held but one

Fury term of Court in any one year
since its creation, anudtwo yeSrs of
aid time there was Do term of the
District Court held or asked for-
here being no reason for one. There

ire no good reasons to asigno for for-
uing upon the Parish two Jury terms

innually, and every voter in this Pa-
rish, and every Attorney and Judge
wholhave attended bustness here,
must be fully satisfied and know that
one Jury term is sufficient to trans
act all the business, and besidaes it is

all the people can pay for, witlout
raising the Pariah tax above 10 miltls
on the dollar, aid yet the now Con-

titution which was to relieve the
people, the poor farmer and tax
payer, saya they must have two Jury
terms annually."

The Parish tax is jlB 10 mills on
the dollar, and it iaall necessary and
used to defray the actual and neces-
sary expenditures annually of the
Parish government.

Notwithstanding there bhs never
been but one Jury term a year since
bhe creation of the Parish, andl two

years of that time none, and thlie Pa-
rish tax has never been less than 10
mille on the dollar, and the Parish
now having hn outstanding debt that
the 10 mills cannot reach, the new
Coatituntion says we must have two
Jury terms of the District Court.-
This Is onea of the objoetlionalo e fea

Lures. The least that I can..y, It

places the voter in a very ak ward
situation. Me must vote for the now
Constitution in order to relieve him
self t State tax, and Incur an anna
al Parish tax whichl cannot be pahl,

and thereby the demoralization aind
destrnction of the Pariah governii
ment, or vote ag.iinst it. Whi ch
will lie do? You who hInve an ianer-
eaL antid pide for self ploteattin onld

for the reduction of useles PaIlaria
expenditures. You, who feel withl
warm emotions, fo.m a palt'itic

heart, for the tights, the wellure nnid
promotion of your f own PIrislh goiv.

ernmeint, pi se an.swer. Wu ar

called on to cast A vte to give tlle
State partial relief and bankrupt the
Parish.

Thie above are the views of mnn
of lie peCiple of VernoU, ani I ask
tirat you give it a place in your val
uable paper.

Yours, etc.,
SErrTLEn.

One dlollar' worth of "BLACK-
DRAUGHT" will svS fifty lr

For sale by E. C. TAIT.

The Fiver.

Sincsethe 29th of July the City o1
New Orleans has been exceedingly
healthy, all cases of the yellow foevel
having disappeared. But our latesi

dates reeelved by the Silver City, ore
Monday night, report that it hay re

appeared there in a "sporadic form.':

Dr. Herrick, Secretary of the Board

of Health, has telegraphed Nortt
that there are two sporadic cases o

yellow fever ia the City, both or
Constance street, near Washington.

One of these eases, a little boy, diei
on Friday, and the other has beho
removed to Dumaine street, Third
District. However, il is the almosi

nanlmous opinion of physicians il
tbe City that the atmospheric condi
tione do not exist which would ren
der the fever spreading a possibility.

Four eases of yellow fever are repor
t$d haoving broken out in Starks
ville, Miss., being attributed to refu-

gees from Memphis.

-Tnu big White Plow store sill
masters all diffculties, and by the
Silver City, received another big 101
of staple goods and another exztr
fill aslortment of boot., shooe ani
wearing apprml, suitable to the
world, ble wife, and the rest of man
kind. Hostayre'a motto of "smal
proflts and quick sales," shines for
all alike, and let it beheeled.

.- TE Democratie-Exeontive enmr
mittees of Avoyelle and Grant bave
been onff•ally heard from, and the
Distret Convention for nominatial
dandidates for District Judge au
Distriot Attorney, will be held it
Alexandria No day, hau been ap
poisted for it Membllng, but it wi
be fixed about the time of oat Par
ish ouvestIaon.

-W, regret to announce tha
HKery W aem, one of our beat citi
zeos and ablest mechaonie, met witi
a seious accident. On Monday amo

ing, while unloading a wagon a
lumber, a pofetion of which was hear
pieces, some of it fell on him, break
ung his leg and bruising his body ii

several plaCea,

NEW THIS DAY.

li t bd who caused re THo standard article is compound.lln bnd, who caed Kellgg ed with the greatest care.
nd his followers Lo hold and not fur Its effects are a wonderful and no

her "ruin" whilst they "ruled" our satisfactory as ever.
ippressed people, and bringing forth Itrestores gray or faded hair to its

rom the renowned Sheridan, In his youthful color.
fme B ordr, It removes all crnptions, itchingamed Bandliti order, "I'm not and dandruff. It give the head a

afraid." It was Ogddn and his com- cooling, soothing sensation of great
Saids, who were the prop and stay of comfort, and the scalp by its use
or people in giving us our Nicholls' becomes white and clean.

n A nt P r ite By it tonic properties It rstores
overnent against Packard and the the capillary glands to their normns

ReturningBoard. It was Ogle and vigor, preventing baldness, and mk-
his comrades wiho took possession 1f lg the hair grow thick and strong.
.he Supreme Court, and pinling our As n dressing, nothing has been
onored Cef Juslice Manning and ibund so effecuat or desirable.

li. ao oJinthicei s s -and A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer
hns assoiates il. their eats--mad of Massachusetts says, "Ti eon-
hasLly it is to Ogden and his cornm stituonts are pure, and carefully so-
rados, (whether Ogden is Governor Jee(tid for excellent quality ; anil 1
Ir not) to whoin. we will again look consider it the Besr PrEPArATlON

in case or trouble, to tide us over for is intended Purposes."

ur difficulties. Gen. Ogden in all -e O Dlar

Its public ants, has been guided only Z OU lngba '.Sa 070
ihy patriotism tn Ilis State and loTe FOR THE WHISKERS.

Fir idi peiplc. He tins never sought This elegant preparation may lie
politlinl Iroefrment, tInt wlien hilo relied on to change thle color of tihe
luties to hia Stint annd pcople were Ieard from gray or ny otlierundesr-
needed, lie reiril to theI pi able shade, to brown or black, at dis-

a , :, ction. It i ensilyn appli, heing m
wialk of lire, beloved and h Kore I one preparation, tnd ujickly and ef.
by all who remember tie 14tllh ul fectuallyproduoesa permaiientcolor,
Se p temtber, aid love freedom an,' which wil neither rub nor wash oil.

tonor. Let the nilke eceh the man. antufamotred by R. P. HALL 4 CO..
ind in lonoring Gen. Ogden as Gov NASHUA, N.JL
eranr of Losiiania, n no bler and m*ilwva ý ýT*,ea n- .tm i
mrer ason, or just and sagaeCius ruler ( No. 1.)
couhld he found in our State, or one H OT MhE.rTE AD.
ahio wm•ii mnore strictly guard her
iineret or protect her honor. C. LanD Ori•i Ar NATOIIITOoiR, it

Liver tlille cont.in arenic; "BLAPK- SAM. W. STOKES. OF VERNON
Wastae . Pariah, wlit pai Hnnloatad A,-DRAUGHT" hearm e -1e-rc f e, ation N... 801 for thie N I of 8 W It,

For ole by E. C. TAIT. Section 2, llange6 5 W, do hereby give
-notice of msy i tletinn to mnekl final

-A TniAP, who eame to this proof to ctablia myclaim to theisma

pIoe a few days since played deaf
and dumb until his pockets were
flled by the charity of our citizens,
has turned out to be a vile imposter.
He unloosened his tongue after im-
bibing a lot of whiskey with somen
negroes, and though the constable
has made every effort to arrest him,
uptrhis time, he has not been caught,
He is of fair complexion, light hair,

blue eyes, and about 5 feet, 9 or 10

inches high. The top of his ears
incline downward. Keep a look out
for him.

-ON FawInr morning it com-
menceil raining, and continued until
Saturday evening, without intermis-
sion. Pluvins and Boreas suemed to

anve a contest, and from the way
the wind blew and the rain fell, we
Imagine that It was a drawn race,

othi doing their best. The cotton
planters were the only losers, con-
slderable damage having been dohe
to their crops, and we learn that the
corn and cane snfered considerably.

-Ir the young an. who escorted
three young ladies out walkingto see
the bridge on Sunday, and who never
spoke but nnoe on the way, and that
was when he got there, and then
only after one of his fair companions
pointed it to him, was be heard to
say, Oh, I declare that's pretty,"-
we say to him if he would have his
bashfultess cured, let him go to the
Sample Room and get one of those
lemonades made by George Wilson.

-O thle last trip of the Silver
City her clerks, besides a full New
Orleans package of papers, dropped
us an extra twoedozen of papers from
all over the continent. We can but
be pleased at this remembrance and
will, when occasion offers, give the
Silver City's whole clerical force a
tean strike in return,

-Jounm Thornton, who has been
spending a couple of weeks of recre-
ation in the Pine Hills, returned on
Sunday, and is in the best of health
and ready for bhnines4

-NELLIE GRANT SARTOBIS ,iS not

dead-hse atill lives to enjoy her
eulogistic obituaria.

above described, a.d litht I expect to
prove my claim hly thli ftHowing wit-
nesss : J.. Glaiss, nf Vernon ',arish,
anil Henry Utthaway, 'of VirniOn Par-
ish. S. W. STOKES.

Aug. 13, 1879-5L

.. IAIN TRIa TOWN,L ST ni SUNDAY, theL O IS ]17th of AUG UlST,

baetweorn t C(atholle Cit rc l •i ,.io 0 .o,
idence of Lwao OiIasuisa, in tle Fir t
WArdl,an .ir of HAVY. SOLID GOLD0
SPECTACLE$. Thny ar nf tie old 1li-
lluxg patlern, nf etra line mske, and
have been in tilm fiily o tlimo owner hur

in are honmm festy.vBeirs. A sniiihle ri ward
will be paid fr their rOnni toE th .UenU of

TIAt DEMOCIYT .Avgnst E7,1879.

A MONTHI GUAUANTIED.3O0$1 a ihy at hie nil, by
she nioestrio s, Capitdl iint
reqlirc[d-we lili atart yon.
Mun won, iot. tmya ii.] girls

=ake noi .iy faster at work fir as thliabn at
niytiing sie. .'The work is light and

liasant. aid sneh As any onie cat ci rihit
at. Those whio ir wis whio see thils jn-
tic will snd ns thcir aViedrusol at .e

and soa for t ioiselyes. Ceotly outfit aton

terms free. Now is the tine, 'Thoe• al-
rnady at workare n nyiml'i Il Irgo snciuenif
moesy. Addire O., Augustad
Maine.

3 " C Ta oa 2'• bossat, Watch-
maker ad Jiewekr, adl examine Ike
Celebrated re•con i Cy GCrsalized
Speladre. AIso (Ae Wheeler and Wil-
son New o. 8 Seing ,raeine.

MRS. A. P. CLARKE
-WILL OPEN--

: EE, SO l OOTi

IONDAY, SEPT. 1, 1879.
SAug .20 ,m.

INOTICE.

Co•TIL• LANDINO,
Aug. 1, 1370.

I have resuied buslnea, ald am pre-pared to attend to the waits or1l my
ArAleds awd customers as hereraore.

U. A. BIOSSAT.

NO0TICE!
TORES CLOSED ON THURSDAY.
FRIDAY id SATURDAY, SI-TE-.

UB* lSt1n, lotL anil •t0h-also ou SAT
UDATY, SEFT. 7ath

. WEident
Auj. 20, S73. President.

TOWN.

NEW GOODS
....„.. .... M R8.. .g -ng .............. .

- f flit -WIs,

I. S IITIll HMICK

BET. IlIA & A MSOTO 8T1.

BOARDING HOUSE,
FRONT ST.,

BELOW COURT HOUSE.

arn o AJ^Lil miun
SI 27 12 DAT OF. MONT. II-

UUniILU A 1 LU U IIi U

WEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY.
Families from the Country, desiring to renmtin a few

days in Town, will find Comfortable Roonms
and Meals at all Hours of

the Day /

contin n he ininnes at tlir NEW
STAND, where all

GOODS& WARES
iro

still kept and oftnr-
Aod al moat renaonable rtca

FOR CASH 4'

fATS, BOOTS,
SHOES and,

UNDER WE.Al
IN ThIE

DRY GOODS

lime we are offering the noivest de
slgnsi, Hea choicest color-

iigs, at lowest
prices.

THE ONLY STOCK OF

II.41

HfARDWARE
IN ALl. O TTS ITKANCIiES, EVEI

UII1OUGIET T' THIS
MARKET.

ST. VINCENT'S

- roF-

2OTT1a C- tLAfDIES.

CONDYTED BY THEr SISTERS OF
CHARITY

DONALDSONVILI,E. LA.

kTHIE COURSE OF INSTRUICTION IS
the J imnu ta t 1irsiiblnd at ST.

JOSEPI'SACAJEMY, EMMIrrSlUltG,
MARYLAND, uo which tlis Institutian io
a blanch.

Thhave lom rednud oSr-
ly to half-pLron il o nsiderialon of

tbe ntb.

-!
The Academic Yer ecommensr s the et

of October, efuhirn thelasit
day of aJar$.

TERMS-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE:
Boail, T'litein, Wabhi•g, Mteud-

ig, Bed and IledtiJic, por an-
.m- -•• --. ..---.-. ---- , 15

Or lpor CKm;iuii--- --------- 76 M
FProein lagj,°a'e, per 20mil... tO o

Music at Profineor' pries. Booklsaud
Siultiatry o. current

plrices .
July 16-fm.

CAUTION:

SIMMONS' LIVER CURE,

1 1OOK OUT!
-- F•OB--

Frauds and Counterfeits
THEY WILL BEi EXTEN81VELY CIi

CULATED HERE THIS
SEASON.

USE THAT MADE BY

ZEILIN &Z CO.
IF YOU WANT THE OGEUIME, AND

APPLY TO

HENRY ST. JOHN%
JI ne il-am.

SUBBCRIllE O
S THE DEMOCRAT

1879 iste

LIC nhri tBIEIfl:
-AND-

BUIIrDTNO- MATERIALS.

Or AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING SAW MILLS

(.NO. Baters, Q. T-.% B\& Sovi, "Caenatat"

Julius .Levin's

GROCERY STORE,
MIires Rosenthal, Manager.

-DEALERIN-

-CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
JULIUS LEVIN S

SAMPLE ROOM
Tie- ~ ~ ~, 'rr=~-ir--:~wr

Chas. Zoldentersg. PFroriotor.

Best Stock of Liquors and Oigars in Town!
O- Billiard Salon in the Rear.

Raxsdale & Levin's

W PLANING MILL
R-A LARGE STOCK OF

PLANED I:JUMBER
AT MrW OLABSP RIC3 AL WAYLta ONA] n. -2.'

L3 IN'S

wFRIONIa ST., .

(Between Ferltson, 4 ichnack atna Mrs. Ilaetherwick)
O P.T

MORRIS AAdRON, PROPRIETOt

I '

SS
.a g.

0 * M 
E -2

S-"

17 - nP3 0 " to.Ac 0<

o1-1

All
i *< M

ar vacnrerO CUT RKEPERTSTieE.LlkAT.

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCH I
IT IS IN HEAVY SOLID SILVER CASES, AND WARRANTED IN

EVERY PARTICULARE. PRICES inoe $15.00 to $.2500.

OUR NEW STOCK
Will conat In art of SOTID GOLD La-

- es WAteaew from fil to It.
S GOLID GOent Wstl•e, Waltham.

amd otemlr nnovementa froui SO, to $LWQOO,

NEW DESIGNS IN SOLID GOLD JEWELRY AND SILVEIRWARE

SEWINa 3A(&HINE O)EI>'C '!

41 of the leading Machines for sale at from flS'5p-
ward. the "Stewart," the "Howe," the ,

Yew Wilson, the White and the
Peerless.

EVERY MACHINET WA R1AU '
71EESREao. OIS, rTO., 70ayR y_ . * FERGUtON & SCIINUCK 1sA .n

NO LANEY tETERLPWICK

THIS OLD nod RELIABLE BUSI-
NESS HOUSE, duler the

chitrge of

~I__ ___ I

oie n was he bel 
t

I

--- 1------I·-··---" --· '·r· 1

- ~i8

m

GEN. F. N. OGDEN.

In casting about for Gov rnors in
the next election, there is one whose

namc would reflect honor and credit
on our fair State, and who, if hon-
ored with the] position, would give
|uiet, peace and order to our long
distroased and disturbed people.

I speak of Gen. F. N. Ogdlen, who
n our days of trouble and oppres

• I

*

iT t


